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(raiKliim'fi Advice to Klimi.
firiindinii soys : "1 m't whistle, Klmy,

'Whistling girt mill crowing hens,'
My grandmother used to tell mi',

'Can't compete wltli Jennie Wrens.'
.Vlitstling spoils your mouth, my dearie ;

liinls miiy whistle if I hoy (rill,
Hi nee thi'ir tones arc soft nml cheery,

IJut a girl's an- sharp and shrill."

Urnmliiia says : chatter, Klmy

Like a iarr.it mi n post :

My grandmother used to
Lightest lirains will rattle most.'

lit a mmli'st I'hilil ainl simple
Whi'ii your Hilars an- nhoat :

Though your cheek may show a dimple,
Do not laugh ainl tal ami shout."

tirainlina says: "lion'l whisper, Klmv.

Speak your wunN out true and clear.
3Iy grandmother iisimI to trll mo :

'Wholesome thoughts have nought to four."

Krrri'ts always leal to evil.
Mischief makers lovi' them wi ll ;

Thru to whisper is uncivil
Spi'ak out what you haw- to (II."

(iraiiilma suvs, "Don't tattle, bluiy,
Say no ill of it ones

fily grandmother to t"l! in"
l.oiiili'il mouth- - an' worse thin gun

Idle woiil-- " s .,11,., tin-i- I'll- -
Alvvay- - Ifn vi- a sting lifhiml ;

llolil your tonut-a- wilh a bridl".
Host not think a thought unkind."

i minium says: ni t grutiilili'. Klmy

Loveliest thin.'- - havi- you :.nd I,'
My grandmother to t me

liinls nnd Mowers, sea ami sky.'
Youth may II ml us poor ami r n

Still to livt- a joy woiiltl be.

Sims' llu'sf lii'iiiilt-ou- gifts -
(rowm-- with iaimortalit v.

iraii'lma say- -: n't .il.l.lo. I'.luiy,

I'.at with ilainly way- - ami ch"w
My tr i r u I to ti ll mi':

will ilwt'll with those that do.""
Why a mouth wa- - iii.tIi'. I wonder.

liiie-- s 'tis iimsily ma, I" to eat

I'll hlillg erusl with apple- - llll ler.
Now would he a porfo-- t treat.

iramhiia -- ay-: "Now listen, Klmy

Mouths were ma'le for prayer nml prai--

My Kraiiilinoihei 'il to tell ni"
'Length "f life an happy ,lny- -

( "ni" I" those wiio -- tli u rightly'
have y ni.

S ue, a li -- i iin-- sightly
ill !' gentle, pure .111.1 line."

(i. IS. Sin:, in N'e.v York Observer.

A of Ellis Island,

Ti ll years ago a young li n iiiii ii iii it

man, by his
r, Ix i in New York. Hi- 1

it employment ut mii'i', nml, I v

iitit-ii- industry nli-- strict economy,
soon i ilt il in establishing n

modest business nf his own in this big
rity. Win n his little sister became
large enough In work, she entered li in

( in iv in t . It was iiutii'eil often by
ln-- brother nml liy lu-- i friends
that she liileil less linHley fur tl

llilunilliellts ll ntlli-l- little
vanities tliaii any nl In r eoiiiun-- i

us, ninl us n eiirii hinii.liiif,' result,
the little t in the savings liank,
which she sliilteil the week .she lieail
work, erew from mouth to month.
Her frieinls often Keiil'y fiillii-i- her
iibout her lint she
never rejilieil save liy a Mnile, whii h

lilniiys seeiueil to have a siecinl nieiili- -

iii'.
It whs a year iiii that her
ll 11,1 ot't the leiisoll of In r economy,

ii when sin- tohl him a
tlll-- ll sireinl over her pretty lace, for

iis she ii ' erown the f,'il't I'eaiity
Inul lieell ifivi-I- to Wlielt she
was a clnlil in tl hi tit ry ami
liefoie she was ohl enoilf,'li to work she
lia-- a ilayiiiute, ii Imy, of whom she
was ery foliil, ami it iiliuu.--t her
luiliy heiirl to h ave him liehiml. Often
lifter she hail reacheil the New Worhl
she llmiielit of this liov ihivinute, nml

luce or four years njiii she w rote a

letter to him enelosine; her
In illle time he lcilieil. scliililie; his

ninl when she saw it her
ohl foiiilness for the lmy, now j.;rown

tn yotiiiK mull, was greatly
for he was tall ami

strong looking. The corresioiiil-clic- e

thus lieirmi was continued.
A year uuo she wrote to him savin";

Hint she hail saved up .ill, that she
lovcil him mid that if he would come
to America and marry her she would
semi the money to lmy his ticket. Hut

lie whs timid, and he wrote to the girl
Hint although he loved her as much as
she loved him he was afraid that it
would lie hard for him to earn a liv-

ing in tin' new and strange world
the sens to which she hail gone.

Then she wrote again, telling him that
she wa.t sure he could tiud work, and
urging him to cast off his fears, lmt
licr gentle jileadings could not avail.

It was then that she told the story
to her luotlier, nml he wrote n letter
to the young man, agreeing to find

him work if he would come. So the
girl sent the money for the passage
across the Atlantic, and the young

in it it (nicked up his lie longings nml

stinted for America. He reached here
last week, and when the inspectors of
KIN- - Island asked him ii nml his pros-

pects in Ami riea lie told them that lie

had a place. Tin - remli red him linldc
to detention its a contract laborer, nml

he was put in the pen to lie sent I nick

liy the next sti inner.
Ills Lenl't was cast down; he lUttf- -

inincd to write to Ins sweetheart in

New York u account of his misfor-

tune, and iu tho letter to her lie

poured out his soul. Ah soon us she
received tho missive she went to licr
brother, and the two hastened to Kllia
Island. There they went before the
Contract Labor Hoard and explained
that no detailed arrangement had been
elilcred into. The ullieinls. were af-

fected by tho girl's beauty anil the
story of her little romance, and after
a consultation relented and ordered
her lover released.

Ten minutes later a very happy trio
boarded the ferryboat that plies be-

tween the Hargc ofliee and tho island.
There were two men and one pretty
girl, and one of the men, who seemed
to be the giiTs brother, nml was

dressed like an American, left the
other man, who was clad in Uouma-l- i

in ll costume, to talk by himself to
the girl, who was young imhV very
pretty, and on whose face there was a

constant an I pleasing succession of
blushes. New York 1'ress.

An Inli'lligctil Animal.
The elephant nt ti fist glance appears

to be a dull, heavy sort of a ti How,

with a mind, if he has such a thing,
about suited to tin' appreciation of
peanuts and nothing more. II we

look into the eye, however,
we shall see that it is a pretty bright
sort of an eye, and more often than
not it will be found to twinkle in a

manner which indicates the possession
of an idea or two inside of that maiii-niot- h

head. This second glance will

give us a more correct
of the intellectual ijualities
than the lirst ; and as we never judge
a man by his clothes, so we should not
attempt to estimate the in-

telligence by his personal appearance,
which is not beautiful.

Many a time and oft, as the poet

says, the elephant has shown himself
to be a creature of very remarkable

as in

fact, as the horse, mid sometimes
more so than the dull-pate- witless
pei.-o- who hiiM- hud him in charge.

In illustration of this point there is

told a story of a large elephant which
was sent some years ago to a remote
country district iu India to assist in

carrying and piling timber. The ow n-

er of the elephant, that the
native driver was dishonest, wrote a

letter to the wife of a missionary, at

W hose house the elephant was lodged,
asking her to watch the servant, and
see that he did not defraud the faith-

ful animal of his rice. The lady
watched, and lu-- being
aroused by his conduct, she expressed
lu-- doubts to the servant. He pre-

tended to be much surprised and very
angry, and exclaimed, in his own lan-

guage, "Do you think I would rob my

chiidV"
The elephant stood ipiietly by, ami

appeared to understand what was go-

ing on. No sooner had the driver ut-

tered his question than th.t auiniil
threw his trunk round him, threw him

down, and untied the unusually bulky
cloth th,' servant wore roun I his
waist, t tut rolled a large iiiantity of
rice which had I n stolen by the ser-

vant out of tlie allow-

ance.
Vc li'ivc seen elephant--

that could wait, and Hug dinner bells,
and play pranks with a circus clown,
but this, we believe, is the lirst in-

stance on record of one of these mon-

strous beasts turning detective an
bringing a thief to justice.
the circus elephant, smart as he is,

had to be taught t i do the clever
things he docs, while the bulky detec-

tive had to reason out his work of his
own accord, relying solely upon his
ow n intelligence to help him "through.

Young l'eople.- Harper's

Toy Trains on ti Zigziiif Kami.

A trip on an ore train, up l)cadwood

gulch to near the top of Hald moun-

tain, nearly 7,(M)ll feet above sea level,
is an event to any olio who would know

s of milling ami has, at the
same time, an eye for engineering pro-

blems and line scenic effects. Tlicro
are, iu different parts of the world,
scenes that are more
and there are here and there single

tours de force iu engineering greater
than any tube met with here; but,
taking together, there
arc few of these
elements where the ensemble equals
that produced in the Kluck hills. The
Hald Mountain Hoad is a nartow gauge
feeder or extension of the F.lkhoru, or
more broadly speaking, the North-

western system. It staltsat cadwood
and works its way up lcadwood gulch
in a westerly direction. The further-es- t

point reacheil is probably not above
twelve miles as the crow (lies, but this
narrow gaugo doubles and twists on
and over itself in s ieh fashion that it
goes over twellty-tiv- e miles before it
waken the cud, ami strongly reminds

one of the chap in a befuddled state
who remarked that it was not the
length so much as the breadth of thu
road that bothered him.

'"bene toy trains are drawn by pow-

erful The road np lower
Deadwood gulch is easy.
Hut by mid by the engine gives signs
of great. 'alior and travail. It pull's

and snorts, ami fairly shrieks as iu a
tremendous crescendo it miikt-- nn as-

cent M2 feet to the mile, probably as

steep a grade as there is in the world.
Hit by bit the lias enlarged,
l'eiik after peak has risen into sight,
including that apire-lik- cone known
as Custer's, and liually the entire range
is and not only the major
part of the hills is open to iew, but
a stretch of a hundred miles of plain
beyond, nml far to the northwest a

faint line of blue locates the Hig Horn
mountains. It is a va .1 panorama thus
spread beture the eye, ami one rich
ill detail. The load climbs Well to
the top of Hald mountain and tlu--

neariy encircles it. This enables init-

io see iu all directions quite as well as
tlioii-.'l- one stood on the peak, and is

an advantage seldom met with except
w lieu ronds are built for sight seeing
and nothing else.- - Chicago Herald.

( ohl Itoiling Wilier.

"t'.M iioilllig water, indeed! (toil-

ing water is the hottest kind of thing.
Don't I know'.' Haven't I scalded my

lingers more limn once with water
from the teakettle"

.lames is right, and yet he is nrotr;.
H. tiling wat.-- is not alwiy.-- t very
hot water, iu spite of his painful ex-

perience.
This is tic- way it happens.
When water boils ordinarily il is,

beeause great heat has separated tin:
tiny pailielt of the vatrr, forcing up-

ward and outward it: lively bubbles
the air liieh is contained in Hu m.

This i i done iu spite of tie- downward
prcs-ur- e of the atmosphere. After
the water lias become hot enough to
boil it can gel no hotter, because tin-ai-

eseape.s as fast as it is sullieiclit ly

heated to do so.

There are places oil Iheearlll win-r-

the pressure of tin upon
the water is so slight that il requires
but little h al to push apart tin- parti-

cles and set free the air bubbles which
an- confined in the water, so it begins
to boil before it becomes very hot. It
ought hardly to be called cold water,
perhaps, but it is certainly far from
being as hot asordiii'in boiling Miit r.

This state of thin is found on all
high mountain tops, as the atmosphere
grows weaker and its pressure less as
one ascends.

A gentleman traveling at a greaf
elevation in the Andes Mountain nut
some potatoes iii a pot of water iier a
hot lire. 'I'ln- water began to boil al-

most immediately, but the potatoes
did not cook. All the afternoon, and
nil night, the waterbiibbleiliiuilboiled,
but still the potatoes were Hot cooked.
The boiling water was not hot enough.

St. Iiollii

The 0i,il.
Some of the older authorities gie

the lipid as all emblem of hope. Hut

a writer on the subject, Habbi Heuoiii,
who lived ill the fourteenth century,
says of it : " Che opal is fatal to love,
and sows discord between the giver
mid receiver. ( liven as an engagement
token, it is sure to bring A

late writer on the vagaries of fashion
"An opal figures in Sir Walter

Scott's novel of Anne of ( leiersteiii,'
ami its i was fatal to tin- fam-

ily of the heroine. The idea that they
were unlucky obtained such current y

that after the publication of tho
novel, they went out of fash-

ion.'' Che same writer miis:
"When Miss (irant married Mr. Sar-t-

is. she had among her presents a set
of opals. Much was said about the

nnd if report is to be be- -

lieveil. her marriage has been a
wretched one. It is even asserted that
they an: especially unlucky when
given to a bride."

Ye Xuilci'ii llavtksliim.
1'olice Official New Kiigluml town)
"Any eh s to that mysterious

murder?"
Detective "Yes, Sir ; I've arrested

all the living members of the family."

Ollicial "(ilorioiis! Wlntt evidence
have you?"

Detective "When 1 accused them
of the murder, some of Ym turned
white and sonic turned red. Now, all

we have to do is to tiud out which
color means guilt."- - New York

Weekly.

Anil The Cnein Wnlkcil Out.

"In this poem," said the poet, "yon
vv ill find the proper number of feet,"

' (lootl!" cried the editor, "now
let's see how fast they call travel out
that tloor

CHILDREN'S COM 'MX.

IK 1 WKBK V"C.

If I you ami lui-- u frii'ml

Who a hour to -- pen, I,

I'll mi polite enough to say
'Neil, you mny wluil games vt 'll

play."
't hat's what I'tl
If I were yon.

If I were you. ami went to sellout.

I'd never break the smallest rule
Ami it shouM lie my tea, her'.- - joy,
Xo say slit! had no hotter lmy.

Anil 'twould he true.
I f I you.

If I wi re you I'd always tell
Tin- truth, no mutter what II ;

Kor two things only I despise
A eow.-ir- heart, anil telling lies.

Ami you would too,
III were you.

ll I were you 1 try my -t

To do the things I here sugge-- l.

Tint" siia-- I inn no one lmt in
I eaiiiiol very well, you see.

Know wli.'il I'd d

If I wen- yon.

New Ind-- pi f.

Tin: M vKiso of a noi.i..
What can be accomplished by tho

division of labor is told iu a very in-

teresting way iu the description
of the making of dolls iu the

factories. The dollmaker
dorsum- little thing from year's end to
year's end, and thus it comes about
thut it takes eighty people to make a

doll. Little boys when tlu-.- enter the
Soiiiieberg laetiiri-'s- spend a long
time in painting nails on doll's linger.-- ,
for which they are paid about twenty-liv- e

cents a week. Some girls do
nothing but till bodies with chopped
hay or straw. Men pass their lives iu

p.lilltillg Dolly's lashes and brows,
and others in putting rouge on her
cheeks. So it is ith other pints of
u doll ; each is done by one person.
'Che dolls' wigs me nun If by girls at

Munich, iin, t heir eyes come Iroiu a

little town only a few miles from Soii-

iieberg ami nre minle by men iu their
own hollies. II umlreils of thousands
of people are depeinlolit for their daily
bread Upon the Inaiiii fact II re of these
little playthings. Detroit Free l'rci-s-

"i in Kol.tllil M JINKS."'

I iiiii goiiigto tell vou about iispecklcd
Hamburg rooster that we once had.
He had nn brothers or sisters, so we

brought him into the house and fed

ami pettt'tl him. When he grew older
he becaiue very ham! nine, nnd was

the most amusing bird I ever saw.

We would dress him up in doHV

clothes, and wheel him about in n

doll's carriage. He would walk about
the house, and was very fond of pick-

ing (lies oil' the window s that reached
down to the tloor. On-- day I was

crying on the stairs, and he hopped up
beside me ami began chuckling away,
as though trying t foil me, nnd
asking what Iwaseryiim for. Another
time some ladies came to see Mama,

nml as she was mil iu the room,
''Cockoliil'Uiu Jinks" il'or that was his
miiiiel came strutting into the room
ami sat down on a chair, with his feet

stretched out ill front of him (the
way lie always sat on a chain. When
Mama came into the room. Jie jumped
off the chair, gave a loud crow, and
strutted nut of the room ns though
lie Inul done his duty, At another
time a gentleman caine to visit us.

When he rang the door-hell- , Cockiilo-riii- n

.linkhlieai-i- l him, and came around
the corner of the house, and ev ident ly

did not like his iippearam-e- , mid niso

knew that he was a stranger. He
thought the gentleman should Hot bit

there, so he began Hying at his feet
ami biting them, the gent leina u strik-

ing at him with his umbrella, unti'
Mania heard tint noise and came to
tlietl tor, and Cock ,, o ni ni .1 inks, think
ing there was no more need of light-

ing, walked off. He would always
attack strangers in this way.

lie lived a very solitary life, for none
of the other chieke.is would associate
with him ', ami wlu-- he did go near
them, tin y would light him. I

they thought he wnstoo civ ilietl.
- St. Nicholas.

Supers! it ions (car of Screech Owls.

It's an odd thing, but there are a

number of people who haven distinct
antipathy to the screech owl and can-

not listen to a single burst of its hil-

arity without .shuddering. 'Che screech
owl is supposed by the negroes on
southern plantations to be in dirrct
coliiiiiuiiicat ion w ith all the "gliosis"
ami "giants" of the forests. He play s

a great part iu the more wierd folk-

lore story of I he darkies. A funny
supers! ition in regard to the screech
owl is that it ymi will take your shoe
of slipper off our left foot the first
tunc vou heat nil owl laugh and turn
the shoe sole upward on the tloor all I

place your "stocking loot" on the
bottom of t he shoe's sole the on will

stop hiugum. ami tly for miles
without rest. Cin inatti Tiiucs-ytiir- .

XATIVH COOPHRAGK.

La That Should Thrive
Better in America.

Cultivating Sapling Forests to
Supply the Wood.

One ,f tin.' notable delicieiicies ut

the World's Fair was iu the display of
American cooperage. This is partly
explained by the fact that most of the
large establishments which Use barrels,
casks, and other stave packages, inaiiu-fa"- l

lire thein in their own cooperage
houses. 'Clio Standard Oil Company
and the various large sugar refineries
meg illustrations of this, as also
the leading breweries ami distilleries.

There a re, however, a number of

large cooperage iu

nt ry which arc bringing credit upon
themselves for the line products of
their establishment!-- , and iiiiiny of

made exhibits at tin- Fa i i'.

These exhibits, which were iu the
Forestry Huilding, included

buckets, tubs, keel-er-

churns, barrels, cans, nn asiirt -.

and many other articles of
nn. Che various al t ieles are light and
strong, and tiny are made ot the
American woods that are eminently
adapted to this work.

Hilt after the exhibit- - had been
studied, one felt conlidi nt that our
iiiMiul'neturers had not yet made

of the ,,lV. iv.l for
supplying a large part of the world
w it h co qit rage articles. 'Che Oi l man

cooperage exhibits far tho-- e

of the Americans, and tie- Hermans
supply more foreign intri,-- with

these products than the Cnili d Slates,
although tin- red and white ,i ,ar tree.
of thia country are especially adapted'
to the iiiaiiut'aelure of fancy tub- - nnd

pails.
I n the si nil lu-- ii part of New Hamp-

shire oopelage iu, lust rv is !,wh
grow iug to great importance, ami

pines are well adapted to the

luauulaetille of . pail-- , tub-- ,

buckets and barrels. 'Che staves of all

these product-- , are ninde from tin- s

of the vi bite pines w h ieh al e m-

being grown purposely for this wmk.
Many of the trees are largely by

which manufacture cooper-

age articles simply for their own busi-

ness. It is this work of th" lish com-

panies, sugar relinei ie-- , and bi'i werics
that prevents the cooperage industry
from obtaining the high standard
which it deserves iu this country.

'Che value of a lot of sapling pine
for slave wood depends upon the
thriftiness of the grow t h, or in other
words on the space which is madceaeh
Mil ssive year between the knots or

limbs. When the growth is only about
tell inches tin? staves are only ng

enough for kits or tubs; if tin aie
long enough to form barrel staves
their value is much enhanced. Hig

limbs, ns ii rule, nre of little value
to the cooper, for stive cut from

generally
an detect the which

the southern Scotch
evidently the

scssioii, and a constant
source of income if properly treated.
Many farmers cultivate these forests
ihev would a crop of or win

for they know that the trees are id-

ways saleable to the cooperage inaiiii
fnctiii't-rs- 'Chen- is rtally very

demanded. however, as

Nature handles lives apparently
better than mail. For time some

growers to make tin trees'
more valuable by cutting out t In-

worthless limbs, hoping to give the
t ruiiks a better chalice to mat in c. Hul

today this work is not practised, lor
out the limbs iuvm ial.ly

causes a black spot or streak in the
wood. If a tree that has l u

is split open thc-- e mark-an- - ap-

parent nt oiiee. t'l course a certain
amount of timming is permitted.
us lopping off the weak, scr.iggly biuh-- .
but no more so than one would

in pruning an Ol llillllelllal ti,
or orchard.

When the young saplings are cut

the coopers, from live I i t n arc
always left standing on the north-

westerly side of the a. re to plant a

new crop. Th wind will carry
seeds from these trees nnd spread
1 hem over th" whole siirfae-,s- tint
ill the course of time n new crop of

is produced. F.veu one good
pine t ret- will of leu seed considerable
area. No los. b- experienced in

this work, trees that
arc of no to the coopers answ i r t!u-

same purpose for s ling as the lim-

spt eiiiieii- -.

'Che white pines seem to b abeut
the only valuable timbii trees bit

grow olisillldy soil, but civil these will

better oil rich soil. A good of tin

soil whin the pines are cultivated js

i for siiything The,

value of the groves differs largely
to tliriftiness of the tree-am- i

their proximity to good markets.
One acre good pine sapling- - will

cut from .sjsii). to s70. worth ! staves
and box hoards I'll. tave vv

generally cut ill twelve-fee- lengths.

If properly liamili d tln f. .rests can j

made to produce such steady in- -

clime for twenty live to thirty years,
and many farmers tin ir woodt

lands of more certain value than ih' ir '

chared hinds. New VuU Host.

A I Mr. JnsCce (inn- - Kxiciim-- .

Olln y 1. s the fob
story about .lust ice Ornv

of the Cnitel Slates supreme court.
Judge Oiuy prelum riding to walking

and a carriage or cab to .street ear.
Wle-i- he lirst held court in Huston,
In l the I'niti d Stat- s marshal
to provide him with a i n ria-.-- to
transport him from his hotel to the
court and back to tin- hoii after the
tin - Che marshal wnscom- -

.in 01 prompt and cheerful in com-

ply im.- with the wishes of tin-

juri-t- From Hostoii Judge
( i n vv. nt to I'i'ov id. to hold

court. lb- asked lie- I'nit. d Slates
inur-hi- il there to prov mm wnu a

carriage to carry him back and torth.
'Che mur-li- said In- could not do so

without paying for tie v. hide out of

his OW II pocket.
Why, how's that ';" . x. lan I the

astonished jurist.
"'I'ln- depart mi nt would not allow

the account, and I'll have to pay it,"
explained the marshal.

"Hut the at Ho.-t"-

me with a carriage and had n.
trouble with -- aid Judge

Orav.
"I don't see how e did it." p

tested the I' marshal.
, , rj,,, ,, ,,,. , in inv ac- -

Hit would be l, iwed."
Very well," said .l.i.l".- Ornv.

coin-..- - I doii'l v.. to pus bo my

carriage," and lie paid '1 hill;-- , If, and
incident rinsed so far he a

concerned.
Not so With the lice !.

lb w rote to ha

asked him Imw he managed to have his

charge for a earring-- ' l"l Judge Orny's
ll.- between the hot- l.lel the It- -

hoil.-- e allowed by the h m r lutlil here.
"Kasv enough.'' w rote tin- Huston

man iu reply. "It - plain, " he coii- -

tin I, that you've lmt been marshal
long. I provided Judge Oray with

tin carriage, and my accounts went

through the ib partmenl without any

trouble. You see, put the Hi III of

the judge's carriage uii.lt r the head of

care ami of prison-

ers. ' Post,

A Kiinl of tin- Hit ,tele
rather formidable competitor of

the ev fie has made its a iqiea in lice in

tin- Midlands in the shape of a pm -

mat ic road skate. It ha- - lately been
seen iu the street of Hirmiiigliain,
mid judging from the adiiiirat ioli il

excites, is not unlikely to liinl its way

skate of skating l ink c b bi lly , but
t In- ordinary roller skate has

four wheel-.- , t In- plieinu it ie skill has
only two place. in line at cither ex-

tremity III tile -- kllle. 'Clie wheel. II IV

rat her larger t linn t liosi-o- the lolhr
skate nn. instead of solid rubier
an vend with pn.-- neit ic tin The
patentees claim t..r tie III ill-i- olle call

skate ovt-- ordinary turnpike roads
with hein lo nine as on ice and at

IV ell speed, while at the same

time they Will easily ascend nil, lie-

sc ud Six or si wii loth s an
,,,),,-- ,m i r. is the maximum d

nttempt, d ii th st n et- - of ! r

hum. nu-- that milv ..n si ill t

I li b loll - ud lllltllge of th I

lust ie kat. ol if t he pin Uiinillc cycle
I, that piinet il red Hie- - niav be r.adily
ri place I. a- - the -- kilter en ly -- ii -

pllls til e.. ol' Veil ll Or l

lilted. Ills ll pocket.
- Lion loii I roninoiig. r.

I .cm.' Ill el A silkworm's lliriad-

In a rec. nl eoiiiiu u uie.it mil to the
SocietV ot Art- - and Sciences Miss

Henrietta lihod. s stat - lhal lie- silk
niiv,o;ni,l in a -- in -- thread trot ie
,., n of the silk In meas-

ure in I yard-- . All. r this bunch o

silk had been dried and

lei led it Wlls id to Weigh eXIICV

three grains. It follow - thai one pound
of silkw.uk thread may ,be extended
into a line o io mih s hou and that a

t lii ead long igh to reach around
the entire world would weigh no more

than IT pouu St. I.ouis lb piibln

Mie xissni r

Willie Ixeip "I was one.
stlolie'iV ti llipted b!oW Ollt

,w,,jns,"
Mlu-- Kuox "X4 yi J

thein warp and twist so that soon into all parts of the country,
expert can 'Che invention, was patented a

Iu part of New Hump- - short inn- ago by n tirm.
a sapling forest valuable po,- - derived from old roller

it becomes
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intelligence--ipiit- c intelligent,

suspecting
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Life - ii rainhow in splendor upri-- l,

Sun courting ainl proud,
K.hciinnil, hVe!liig, it springs from Hie mist

And pinks in a cloud
rieuita-ma- l. rlaiii a era-ti-

A shroud

.loy, sorrow, love, hatred, fame, fortune nml all
.MoHielllolls ive deem

'J ill shadows thw sleep neath pall.
And death rale- - supreme!

Yam hopes that are laded heyoiid oar refill,
Poor ghosts of a dream

All I,ui sorrow.-la- -t long
I ii undying pain.

And iniiigl'-- with sohs is Hu- of a song

Whose lingering refrain
th- - ,e,id i win-r- sweet dream

throng,
Jireained again

All. HI" -- o lohelv oVe'.- - lIll.V Is doll"
And gl"uniing gal.-- grieve.

And in the pale light of tin- fading sun.
I Ii ii how much we gm

When ee-i- iliogonl ,,f existence is won,

'I and I" live.

- M. M. .'I- -, m. iu Atlanta .lo'irnnl.

Ill MOHOFS.

Worldly-i- e A g. ographi r.

A n c iv ing teller -- The gossip.

A Jbiinl-me-- ovv n. Tin- Heirloom.

The ni rue: of musty opinions doesn't
improve them,

'Co the nr. I, lit woer "no" news is

hardly good m

Of all birds, the tailor's goose has
t In most prominent bill.

'Che pessimist is a man whose cup of

joy is broken and half tin- fragments
lost.

A pickpocket is ii landlubber who
so happy as when In- is on th"

'Che lint, stale ami u upl olilabie, is

likely to be lurm d into a tenement
house.

It only lakes sum to tell one-hal- l

the wild that the other half lives ill

shadow.

" I f the in on ey burn, in your pocket,
Inv -- on. y on vv ill never be able to lav

tip much cold cash. "

Doctor - "Did tin- last prescription
yoll?" I'atit lit "Yes, of

dollar and lifty cent-.- "

A in ii ii who is lioanliug may m-- be

able build ca ties in Spain, but ho

olteii liinls grounds in Java.

Man is a good deal like his own

shoes. Whi ii In- is woi n out by the
hard roads of life he is likely to be

Visitor "Do vou n glt t the past?"
Convict d counterfeiter "Oh, no.
It - w hat didn't pas- - that I ft el bad
about. " Ixalt .

I'.lliks. had my diamond pill
stolen la- -t night." Inspector "How
call it be idelltllied '.'" Hillks "It has
a patent I hief-siif- t ty chain attached."

Mr. II' lipid- "I can't set , my

dear, what good that border of vtlvvt
does round the of your skirl.'
Mrs. lb lip, ek "Oh, can't ion? Well,
il just show- - that I can afford It."

"Hut why are you so bitter again-- t
the police !" asked tin- r. "It's
just this," said Mrs. "A-s- o

ni us I have taught a girl Imw to he

ii : b Ii ion- of tin in comes along
and marries

'Haw haw " laughed the Chicago
li, an, us In- read the biil ot fare.
"Yoll I'.llsti nn - Illlike sollle ipieel

. Yoii'ie g' t cio, pit ties un-

der the head of t ntry- -. t ul West
"l'l'o,plcttc Is II gllllle.

( 'al Ii r : "You li y ..in share
children, I sc. Mi. Topllat." Mr.

I'opllat "Yes. we haie tin-.- Calh r:
"Don't y mi lind it quite a trial to

bi ing t In in up.-'- ' Mr. 'I'opllat; "Oh,
no. Clit ic's an elevator in the build

"ing.

Joins "Well. Smith, did you pro-po-

to Miss Air. ss hist night':-'- '

Smith "Yes, and lur ir wns

viiv ambiguous and contradictory."
,,,n, - "Why. w hat did she say '

Smith "She gave lot- a positive neg-

ative."
I'ptown Landlady. "There's only

one Ihiiii-,- sir, about then- apartments
1 think I ought to call your attention
to; ue lain ii t got a puiim, sir.
W led of Musical Wife
"How Very delight fill Do loll lllakl)

nnv extra charge.

"What horrible snn ll is Unit?" he

as he unpacked his winter
clothes. " Chat's the stuff I to
ki t I' the moths out of 1n in. '' his

'
wit'.- answered plolldlv. "Well, It

must hnvv an-- r. d lie purpose. 1

know it'll keep III'- out of 'cm. "

A little t Iii ve-- t nl' old boy, already
set apart for a lawy el 's calling, being
taken in haul with u switch, all,!
haling la i ii forbidden to ick another
pear from a la' orite ilwarf tree, indig-

nantly exclaimed: "Mamma, I did not
pick off tin- pear; you rouie nml sen

if I did." Sure enough he didn't.
He simply stood there ami ate it, and
the core was still dangling from ths
stem.


